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Vegetable Compound
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could not sleep day .. .
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this I read
of Lydla K. link.
ham's V ORutablo
Compound, and

Its use and
wrote, to Sirs. Plnkham for advice In
a short tlmo I had gained my averago
weight and am now strong and well."

Mrs. SAixiK Stkventi, It. i V., No.
8, Box 31, Waurika, Ok la.

Another Grntcf ill Woninn.
Huntington, Mass. "I was In a ncr.

vnus, run down condition and for three
years could find no help.

1 owe my present roou iieami iu
Lydla K. rinkliam's Vegotablo Com.
.oundnnd Wood which

my life. whore
doctor knows what helped aged father "now over yearn

docs say word against It." old, critically RoV. Short
Mrs. Maui Janette Bates, Box;

134, Huntington, aiass.
Because your caso is dlfllcult one,

doctors havlnp dono yon no good,
not contlnuo suffer without giving
il.ydla J!, rinkham'a Com-
pound It surely has
many cases femalo ills, such in.
nnmmaiion, ulceration, Displacements,
llbrold tumors, irregularities, pcriodlo
'Pains, backache, that' bearing-dow-

feeling, and nervous prostration.
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STOCK UNSALABLEl

NEW YORK, September For
,tho llrst tlmo In many years was
nlinost ImiKisslblo to buy or sell

stock "",
stock, which Bold nt

V.3I share was worth.
Stanilnrd of Nuw Jersey pas-le- d

existence trust stock
Kstonlay, nccordanco with
count supremo court decision.

nftmnnt tnndn trndo

EVBNINQ T. MONCAY, 11, 1911.
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documents Supremo

Indexing
divorce;

probate.
reference.

AGAINST DEATH

Correspondence.)
WAIl.UKU,

Protestant
Kplscopal .theGood

Walltiku, yesterday
PuriUer. "V """"in

obtained permission
Klshop Restnrlck

absence, vestry

monthsileave
grnnted

abaence)
selected.

occupy
licrlod."

I.ahatna pulpit

CAPTAIN MARINE
CORPS DIVORCED

RENO, Chnrglng
liusbund Inhuman,

Abraham Wescott

.Standard ',";""Wescott captain
marines, formerly stationed
Inland, Governor's

Arec6tt saldUhat hpsbam)
urankvto frequently

occnVlonS,

.,.:!Avas' "money
frlClidS In foreign lands.

Paris forced apply
ambasxadorbaslu stock quoted American

f"l",H returnflmin.H.
u,",m, Sinle'- - W,"B Mnnllttbusiness today.
secured temporary order

W.ekl? UdH.'Kh Pioneer, owned Duke West- -

VLV'j

Bijou Theatre
At ptr Arrival of 8. S.

"Makura"

SEPTEMBER 12
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ffBAND
SEATS SALE BERQ8TR0M MU8IC SATURDAY,
8EPTEMDER 9TH, AT A. M. PRICESf 2.50, I1.50 GENERAL
ADMISSION, $1.00. CA8H MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDER8 NO
TICKETS HELD UNLE8S PAID FOR.
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DATETOPLAY

Army and Navy Football
Games May Take Place I

December 2.
r

Tliorigniil linn published broad
en! Hint tho Army-Nav- y rootbnll
game would t.gnln bo played at Phlln- -
dclplila thin year, and on cither flo- -
vember 25 or December 2, our Annap- -

In yesterday to
that of S. 8.

to hold tho steam-n- r
Kn until o'clock

oils correspondent Inform us that It couldal nK,,t. so tnnt the bandmaster
win. Hinicti nimiurmiiiti-ij- r m inouvui Tuesday, tho dayRve tW(J conccrtl) on
Academy on AugUBt 23 that no final 0 BrrVB

had been made, and that Tho con'ccrtB nro (0 bo glvon nt tho
tho representatives of two Instltu- - Bjnu Thoat6r. ono In tho afternoon nt
tlons not even agreed that tho three Rnd

.,. ol)lcr nt nKlt at clcht
game should bo played, much less no ghnrn
lected the dnto nnd place of playing. The ticket sale for night ron- -
At previous conferences of tlio r'epre- - cert was, opened nt Hergstrom
Hcntntlves of tho Military nnd Navnl Music Company nt 9 o'clock this
Acndemles no agreement could be morning and will ho continued todny
reached upon which to make, nn nr- - and tomorrow. There are still many
rnngement lo take tho plncc of that seats for tho matinee, hut both houses
which covered three years ending will be sold out, according to present
with last season's Kamc. It Is hoped, Inquiries.
however, that on understanding will bo i

reached nt a conforenco which Is to bo KEELER WILL GIVE'
held though the date, has not ' - CARPWFLL TONIGHT
been (Used. It Is thought likely
the failure of tho Army nnd Navy rep
resentatives to get together Is duo to elvn farewell
the dlltercnco-o- f to tho dato concert room .at the Alexander Young
of tho gnm. The Navy favors tho ,,teI , . , .,,, tonKt. Tho
Saturday after Thanksgiving Day, ,,r,)gram w(i bc vnrled nnd exclusive-whil- e

the Army always favored, romi Mr own pooms. Ho
nnd favi.rs, Saturday be'foro --.flne'rcadcr and an
that holiday. Neither team. has sched- - fts proven nt the last read- -
uled gamo for either of theso nj, (hough his audience was small
KO Still

Ihalna tako'nev.'.Mr. BCrvlce.wlll tonight.
cnonivpiuue months ago tvas

that, one: will bo none of r.i.i rj.-.-.-- ii ...' iiii.-- t
of wll 0f be last read ' "'

in hid that the
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that.

League Park, Philadelphia. That this
arrangement hnd been made was also
positively denied at Naval Acad-
emy It stated most jioiiltlvely
that no arrangement would bo made
until ditto nnd other details of tho
gnmc had been fixed. Tho wish of
practically whole Navy contingent
Is thut game should ngnln bo plny-e- d

on KrnnMIn Field, nnd this will
undoubtedly bo tin arrangement an
understanding can bo reached
which larger number of seats can bo
placed at disposal of two
branches" of-t- service. Army nnd
Navy Journal.'
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IS RETICENT

J. O'llrlcn, retiring ambas-
sador to and now on way
to to tho Important

nnnt. 'dlnlomatlc .ro- -
oy serve yestefdafwhen 'as

international csiieciany
. n

th'rouilifiiasscnkerron the-- itvt liner
aiilnyo-.Maru.san- waS;In;ltqholulu
day, but .Interested at

and to information,
declined to Itujulgrutlon,
agreements and

he was.not
the proylslons of

lingham dtnmigratlon bill, but,
;ed the .Japariette, Till like
bo excludod as tho r ,

Rtnv. at
Naonr.Hvlfo Asslstnnt and visit his homo iru Rap- -

Nnnnd 'of iho Hawaiian nroeeedlnit ,tn;:,. zr
nana, men tins 'morning ociock ai now post,

homo Kawalahao Inner tho
Hge years. ono tho
best' known 'members Kawalahao
church, whero nha attended regularly.

She htiibuml
thirtieth tholr

Them them six
teen' children, ten whom died',
ing six mourn their

funeral services will ptaco
this uftcrnocn o'clock. Interment

band, under tho leadership

,.utt

8ousa, great
Ad-n-

raptnln Ma-ku- rn

consented

shortly,

Charles California poet,
readlnc

opinion
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writer.
dates,
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Mr. D'ltrlen will Washlnc- -
ton Grand,
Mr. Mich., before his
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F

F. Ij. Waldron Is expected to arrive
nn thn iMnbnrn fniilnrrnw fiftnr u alv

In tho Knwalnl.no Thobeing cemetery. wckg. rj tho 1ucflc CmHi m
business and pleasure. On his arrival

of Captain Merger, will tho ,, wlI 'flnd not ony lt.at, ho has
marches. elf.eteH nrentdpnl nt thn nnnimerel.-i- l

club in his .absence hut that Manoa
GIVES ANOTHER MILLION "l'y residents have nt ready picked

Resources
of His Institute of Med-

ical Research.

march

Titnailnv

Japan

.quesUoneJ

affe'etincj

currentcquos-tlon- s.

aro.,

play funeral boon

him out as tno next president or tno
Manoa Valley (Improvement Club.

Judgo Cooper, the present president,
Is too busy to' take the position again,
and 'Mr. Wuldron'ls tho only candidate
mentioned. He has always been nc- -

NEW YORK. August 22. John I), tivc In public affairs nnd is looked
Rnckefollor has given another 11,000,- - upon as an Ideal head for the club "

000 to the Rockefeller Institute of
Medical Research, according to a re- - Tho New York State department of
port published horo today. Mr. Rocko- - agriculture Is Investigating n report
foller Is said to bo ,at his Clovelanil from Lenox, Mass., that tho gypsy,

"
home, moth has reached the Bcrkshlres.
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SAVOY THEATER

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK OF

AYESHA
--

' H
And

EARNEST
THE .WORLD'S OREATEST

HYPNOTISTS

NEW SENSATIONS, NIQHTIVr

Rightly Termed th Funniest Show, on
Earth

If You Want to Laugh,. Don't Mis It

POPULAR FRICE31

EMPIRE THEATER

A REGULAR, MATINEES
iwonasy . tyvanMoay rrioay
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Coffman and Carroll
BUck'Fftct Comtdiant.

of
J HMre-n- r
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Louise Bright
VaudavllU'j Charming Vocalist

Nw Sclactlona

Fox and Claire
SirARFSIlObTINO COWBOYS

Never a MIm William Tell Outdone

NEW MOTION PICTURES

R1J0U THEATER

JUST "THREE NIOKYS MORE .

TO SEE'

AJlen Poone
And- -

Edna Kfelley
RomantrelrlsrT Playlitr

CASS FROM MAYO" ' f
bu.mjhs "loastno'trm" ,

"Endearing Young Charms"
Playing to' Packtd Housas Don't Miss

' Tnam

yivian and Allen
N.w Comedy Aerobati Cracktrjaeka

Kunz and Kunz
Artlitlo Instrumental and Vooal Act

Coma Early and Avoid 'tho Rush
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I Curat Ganttloatlaii.

Mali at Raw, Kick
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AMUSEMENTi

. Athletic Park

Baseball
,UNpXYEPTEM1ER

TWO (JAM

3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

Prices.., 38o. 25c .15e.'tfl0o

Reserved Seats canter and wings
!
of,TBOdntand can.be booked at B...O.
Marl Arson's sporting department. En-
trance, King street V'

' Tickets on sale at M. A. dunst'i
Cigar i Store from 1 p.' m. Saturdato
11 a, m. Sunday, 's
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